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Ill ·:U'JE ~tt··RE!~ Ctlt11T OF trtAil 
····-···--ooOoo: •••••••••• SV.B 01 UTAH• : 
lla1n,1t.t and 1 
ie8»on4eat. a 
I 
l 
• • 
.. ..... ........ 
* I U 1 • W. 10 •••• OO:Ooo ....... • .... ,._ 
STU~ !tift 
7be AJ~&llMt, hereafter C8l.lod ~t, 
was COilYteled 14 the otteue ot ·~1 
laoltledie• Ia \be Dtstriet Coar\ r4 kl' lAke 
Ceua:lJ. utah• aDd rro& aa14 eoavictLoa appeala 
to tats ~- ('T e a Ml·(. 
fo rev-e:rse the corNtct.1oo, the detecdaat. 
re11aa ··opoa tbe roUowtaa 
j:C1Uf 
l. mB JL'Ull.C7 l& Ctam'WiX l!G tli& i·~liE-t:"Lli-
I. mE JURY OBVltUSLY ll151UiGAi1Di:;J) 'l'.lll 
Ci'Uft1:•S INSTHUCTIONS Jtnm£-JW 5• & I; 9. 
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ts v=oiCT IS ccar:-aJn" ·rc· niX f'Bf;;J·-cJtJ~~J~~r:, 
fiDB~. 
wtl.lSaM u Sate. 88 r1end SIC 
lattnd. .... .... 141 so 369 
Jteople '¥S Xellv. 1.18 r:~~ 139 
Barbara. ~wr. the ._,l.alailt& w1t1Was, 
fot1t1e4 oa behalf' ot tbe State• ~ 41 t.o 56, 
1a ... ~ ibe.t. SJ;() was t\ &Ul 17 Jtia;r& or 
qe aad l1Ylal w1 \b .her pU«ata at 1&8 iaa' 
lblUOCk ave.~ • .sal' lake C1f.7. oat the$ on 
F-. •· Wbile abe •M ~1ft& to co u aael. 
h detef.ldtm.t oaJled her cc U. •letb,.. om 
told he!' be ~ to 'talk ~· .be., wttboul 
tell~ ber -~~' be ~ to tal.lt about .• aat 
tbftt ~-Gll flbe ... hi= At the Ci>~fl of 
Bod lest. fill4 Y&l'l.oek "' a.bou;t a~ •• 
liab' Where aae p\ 1nto b.te ·cu aid tb8J -.... 
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ru • ~u.. &v1D6 fil'~t to ~ fU"rlv~ 
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1114 h.lkltd aad btoa ..... tfle1 OtWAC treek t.o 
~,u, ~ala. C1'7 884 --' Qp 118\ 6outb u ~he I 
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plaee Uier la6.! • ._.1 iM...,.... at&.J" Wb1eh 1 
Wle =aav1Q11 ~ 4~ • ti -~ iu 
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\ 
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anyU11ng out or Ule ord1Dary bet.ween theJ'!'!. 
On direet uamtnat1on, t.he prosecutr1lt 
-.de \be tollowtaa s~~n•: 
Q. Bllr~. beft you ha4 some 
sexut., l eduea tton tn setool, 
and 1D your homef .&. Yes, 
I 1 i ~. ve • C t!nea, 18, 1 s & 20 t 
f. 51). 
am on eross e:ualnattoa abe testified: 
Q.. Do JOU ever so out with boy 
rrtends? 
A. Yea. (%. 55, llDeS 7 ea4 8). 
!be defendant testttted ta hts own b~:~· 
halt, ( T. 63 to ?.& ) , wherein he pve a full. 
and eoeylete ece-ounl- ot his act1Yities en 
Oe~ober 29th aDd 30th,. the subs~ ot which 
1s aa follows •. 
i'he detend&nt t:r.::~ ~n <Jft bis vaeet10D. 
tor a week 8lld was plaaniat; to a;~d a w-eek 
in Loa Angeles betore retuJ-Aing to lf':rl'-'. Gn 
tile m011d.ft& r4 tbe. 29th he started to repair 
b1a car tor 'he trip and. paok:tos bta things. 
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Be l1Yed nt 2?9 West 3M So~Ul-with bis 
11te tlll4 three cr:Udren. About 4 P. u. 
on the 2~, th be aDd b1s -;: 1fe went to the 
St.!lte J'tAance Company llll4 bor.rowed Jl.C.OO 
wi tb which to t:ake tbe trip. (Bee Kxh1b1 t 
l). Upon ret uru rr.lfl the .l1..Dallce Co. • &4 e 
finished repa1J"1Jll. ttc beater an h1~.- cLr 
'lh1le his wU'e prept:.t·ett dintl:Cl', they b~d 
dtrmer around 6:30 or 7 o•Clock &tter 
1fh1eb i?. ancl Jt.rS. tlills wea.t to Graa.d. 
Central li&rket oa 9th aouttl and atin Street 
where they d1.4 some aho.pplnr, leo. vine tt c1~e 
about e o•caoc& aid •ent to ti• Liquor Bto1-e 
and \ben. back home. Shortt:' efter ~·:r:r·ivitlt; 
mtt-81ght. )Jtr. ani !,fr$. ltil.l:~ C~J,:r"rit'J-:! tbe 
lsst of these rrtends, ;1enr.y Ccl4hle. bolle 
between L2:30 Rnd 1 o•ct.OOk A. u .. Cet0hcr 
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Z>Otb, after wb 1ch they rt- turned home and she 
did sate 1ron1nt; wLile he too~~ a lap before 
leaVing for California at .Four tbst mortling. 
this stor7 1s corroborated by the testi-
mony ot Jfrs. ~ills, cr. 56 to 63; Henr1 Colding 
82 to 85; Bernard Gordon 78 to 82; Marion 
lills, 75 to 78). 
The District Attorney attempted to dis-
credit the testimony o£ Mrs. aills and Marion, 
on the theory that they were the vtre and 
son of tbe de.fendan.t. I ean conceive ot a 
women perjuing herself for her husband in 
some cases, but this 1s the t)'pe of case 
wbere you don•t lind wives coming to the 
rescue to protect a husband wbom she sus-
pects ot being unfaithful; wbile on the 
other hand, auy woman would be less tban a 
wife 1.f she did not cott.e to the rescue when 
she knows her husband was. in J~·e.ct, by ber 
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I _,_ 
~ aide at tbc t i:;1e he ls aecused or teL:~ 
faithtt:l. Jttrion, the son, ~'Ins an h..;n..)r stu• 
dent 1n i.:igb Sc~·:·J::l ~ _ r1t one tL:~e r:u1 t,:on.or 
take judicial notice, ::e test1f1ed tunt.. mJen 
Beftlftrd Gordon and 'Peru .. ~· Cc,ldlng are bvtt: 
totally d1sinter·!-sted witnesses. !he7 are tbe 
ones that called at the l;.!lls hmt.e thst eveL-
ing and played cards and hnd some .lri:;.ks t 
other t i:~_e. bt~t thP. ~vt;:h:n.ce is ve!"Y clE~t:JI' 
. ~ 
and ccnv1ne1nc as to thr dnte or tia.e in 
questir.n1. Both Oordo.rt r~nd ColdiD& were ve1:7 
positive thnt 1' -.£,s t!:c night before 1:tlls 
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being the-M wcs to eoUeet a bill betore l1ll8 
eot. 4'<;.~·, l.lA4 Col41a« went UJere f'-~rr>oa-•11 to 
~lchnlte tiis lea•lll«· 
\flUIM8 va at.att~ ts s eese du..Gll1 tn 
pola\. !beJte tte prcaetrtx poalttvelT 14eat1• 
tted the dete~t as b&:t::1~ thf~ ::~ran t.l'lat at• 
-~ her. tb.ree olhar wtlnaaees pcs.i. t1 velJ 
1dtm\1tte4 the 4efen:1Bnt as 'be1nG the ttm tJ)Gy 
sa u:rR.c: cl~~~ee• f01..n•tt~~ to bta ~.lt.. 
!be 4eteG;1at aod ~m.l ot bb t~i~atles 
U.tti1ad as to bta ~bouts a-t; the t.1·:.'G 
ot U"A otrease WU· beta& e:~ttted. !be '.~e­
te~anl ~ Ct'iGYl0\84 ~ 1a l'fft'&TS'l~ tl''tiJ 
rtJDrtcttca. tDe ~ said.: at i";'l~.;.:}s sae. 
•It ta tn~e tt;~)t t!::ts bu hal4 
~: \taea thn t t.b:ue liJ ac r,.~ le 
or 1mt wt 1 c!J f~tilfl a .1ury t-o e~ tor the crt• of .r~r~e ·en 
tbe UDCoro~\84 teet1~n; fit 
the prostrouvu. r~rCYl4ed tt'A7 
are aat1fif1$~l tmyoud a r.·et;.s~ 
able awbt or .. \ruth ot ~ 
\eat,taonr. It. 4CMW not foll01f 
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l-:lm:ever, that n eonv1ct1c!1 
upon ~ueh t~st.Lmouy is to be 
ar~ttrerily sustained under 
all circums~ances •.•••••••• 
This court -~o0s net held ~1ith 
some tha", .::t~ a matter of luw, 
rape c~nnot Le established by 
tiJe uncorob )1•ated testimony of 
:.:.e r:'')secutrix, but in eorr'-'~on 
w .l 'lb lill ~!\:lurts 1·een~)liZe ti.}a t • 
wtthout s--~:~:, :!oroboration, hor 
testiuiu.UY Ll_.st oo clear :u1u 
·~ -;.,v;_nc~_ng. --~nd, where the 
testimony o1" t!1e prosecutrix 
benrs upon its face inhcrant 
evidence of iru~rouuLillty, 
ther·(~ should be corobo~ .. ti:-,n t:T 
o the:r evidence, connect :L u~ :; the 
de£e::L1ant ~' 1 tb the eomm.1ss 1on 
vf tht: crime. Xhe law 1a t·hat 
;:L€ life or liberty of a 
oi tizen &hall. be ~a ken only in 
case the ri. ht to do so is es-
te.LlisiJed b~yonu all :.eeasonable 
du,.:b:; and r;~~ ile t:-.lere is no 
law wLiiCb forbids a ju.r·y to 
cc·n',:i.ct or rnnE on the uncoro-
borated ~estimony of tbe pro-
sccu ~~ix, pr0v i_dE...! t~1e;; are sst 1~s­
l:ied beyond a l'easuna.LJ..t;,:: doubt 
of tLe ·;:·ruth of her ~ss:t!mony, 
)Bt ti.te cuu.l ts i~ave ulWli~S l'&-
cc r:iz~~,;; tn~ dn·1ver of' CC-~'l'.t~Lc­
_,iou on i.ttu: Li.ucuJ.·u~;Ol""t:~.tieiJ. tes-~1-
i''IJI.J , tJnd ~~he ~estiuwn~- o.f'- tt~e 
proaecut1·1x, 1f 1r.bel·eu.tly 
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-lo-
t.p~obable and uncoro,orete4, 
will not Justify or sup~ort a 
eonYtctiOG; as tbe on1J rea.-
so~ble cDnelusion 1n sueb 
csses ts that such verdicts 
are ttc resul' or puas1on 
or prejudice. anJ thereto.re 
~~ ;.)atraey to law. • 
1~1 dea~1btn: the tcstitt:cny o.r tbe pro-
se~ :t~ L.x th-e C:Jn:tt used the phrnse •Inherent ly 
1mpl•:;bntle. • 1D the ease D:t tar t::e prose-
cutrix is tt. teen-nse girl ut'tb sex education 
and cces :.1ot with bo7s. 01 matters or this 
ktnd &irls are ~ to t:e untruthful and 
wUl go to ab:ost an, length to eoncG&l end 
prot~ct their bQ1 fr1enda. Ill tbts C&Be 
krbent started out •t th a ralsehood oa tan~ 
l1pe; she told ber pen-uta she was going te 
autual ·.;~;fir: she knew she was goine on a dBt-e. 
Sbe ~ent on a dete t\ftd. -.ten abe l'laS ce.lle.;l 
1n queat1on about 1t sb• 00"7':~ a crw.n st~e 
onl.v kr~ew e rn weeks be:tore, wbo:r she bad 
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•ll· 
signs of atteetton e t worlt, ~thcr ll"nn kuowiug 
each otter !lt woH, ~Lcre was uo aas-oc1nt1on 
between thea; they ba'~ not ~·fc~c :~ut on dates 
be.fore r.L~j ~~ !!Er~ r:rf!Ct 1e&lly r; 'thin& f4 each 
other e.xeept seeing eaet1 other at wor,k. In 
th1s we claim that tt ts 1.nbereA~l)' improbable 
tbnt tb1s girl would pl8J boo1q hom Cbqrcb 
and go on a d···te wtth a s\Mncer wttbotlt 
knowing where she was soia& or what for. 
It 1a more l1kelJ she bad a 4ete w1 tb some 
of her bo7 frleD.ts ROll she knew and w1tb 
wbom she hat been out 111 th 'be.tore ODd when she 
got eall£bt in her sins she had to ttad a 
aeape gont on wbOJA to plsce the blame. 
thia brings us ta Po1nt 2,. 
In Instruction )lo. 5. T. 14, the c '-llrt 
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Iaat&-Ue.&1oa llo. 9, T. 1a. en. 4.at~ 
reu~cle doU.hl end other elt••• ecce1u4e4 
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w1 ~l tbla ,am r;rapb ; 
• To wt\rmnt J~U ln eonY1~t1.DI 
the deiendnn,, tbe evtdonce 
&JUst, 'o fOt~r minds, exclude 
tVol')' reaaonable h~~·potbesta 
other tt'nn tht'!t or tt~e gullt 
of U"e detenden,. Tbat 1s 'to 
88J, 1t arter an entire eon-
at4eratt1on and eot~pU1son ot 
all tbe testiBOfll in the CtUJe, 
you can reesoaablr ezplal~. 
the taets gJ. van 1 !1 evidence 
on 8Df reasonable ground 
ott-er than tbe £UUC ot the 
de:·endant. you Should ~c~_~:;it 
bia.• 
Bow 1t the cOUJ.-t will review the tes\1-
llODi agatn·1t wtll reveal the following com-
. parisons • _ 
1. At tbe tt!ne Bsrbare sa,-a the defen-
dant called her at bV hoae, the teat1mocy 
shows he 
ot 4cfemant and bls wtte,/lras hav1ns 41rmer. 
2. At the tlme she sap he p1ck84 bU" 
up at 2nd East· 1.\Dd ltaltloclt A~. the de-
teadan' aDd Lis w1te were ct. Gl'and. Central 
larket, ~tb South and Maln at_ree,, aceoro1.og 
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... ,~·1-
to t~elr tr. .3 t 1·; )!!j'. 
3. At t:~e t f.:::e ~he says sb:~ wa! be1n& 
~Y1shed b7 t.~E: r~:>ervoir, so:rc t1 :.o :!round 
11 o•clock \o 1 c•:::loc': A • .a., tbe tcs\1110QJ 
ot D-s • .k~lls, :!flrtoa &ills, !lern:!ord Gol'4oD,, 
the Barber, :1enry Cold1r4t~ and tte d&rend::nt 
abows that be was at home bartng a par~. 
aD4 4. A\ the t tme abe L'"iJS abe bf)t 
bome around 4:30 or 5 o-~cloek that morning 
the defendant ba-d been goae at least an 
bour on hie n1 to Loa Angeles. 
!hu-e were Four(&) ct'6d1ble wt\nes.ses 
wbo C011robora te-:1 the te8t1Cl,ony of tbe defen-
dan' against none fo~ tn'le ;roseautru. tlitb 
tb1s state vf tbe evt~enee, upoa what t.heorr 
can 1t be said tba' tbe JtaJ1'7 pnid BllJ atton-
t1on to the courl•a 1.DStruettons or the evi-
dence of tbe deten4antt · 
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the !UlSl'fer is ~lain. the Jury arbitrarily 
took the t.es \aony or tbe p.roseeu trix , tl nd 
totnlly d1areprd~1 all other ev1uer,ce nnd 
1.D.struct1oca of the eow--t., no~·; c::m.victea de-
fendant, awl AS stated bJ the Oklahoma court 
in J!lliaJts vs St.!.:"-te, • tb.e ~.JUl.} rEmsonable 
conclusion to be reaehe.~ ie t.i.tat tbe v'-l'"d1ct 
Uierefo.re coatrary {;.O .ltJw•. 
ln Bul.tord vs Str:.te~ 141 ~o. 359, tbe 
SUpreme Court t4 Alabe~a setd, 
• Jiotw1 ~bstawing tacooelusive 
am sneC'~~l&ttv& CUN'JUJISlanti~.·l 
GY1denee supportinc mansl~H.t~:!iter 
eonvtettoo. n_ppellttte c·~-~urt 
should. Ytlcnt~ verdict 01.It\tei&hed 
by fnets ~ prr.,.1~i'6bil t t tes and 
~p&t.it.tg cirCtlf'~~tn.ncos. • 
A VERLtlCT ~/.,u.;:.& uh r:RJ~_\;u0.ti~,-:. (#i f'ASbl 
BE Sf~ I' ttsr·.;~;. 
Th i s 1 :r ) r t)s 1 t i ~J;n 1 ~; P. t r-ut~ ~t t..hn t need 
no &.utbori t 1eg in $upr,ort. 
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As pointed out above 1n the n'1ll1s:ns esse • 
tbe Jury obviousl.J disregarded tbe evidence aDd 
~ ~· court's instructions anJ tbe only reasonable 
·i' ~lannt1on for aucb is preJudiee and pnssion. r po' ntcd out b)' the eourt 1n its ins truet1ons 
~o. 5, tbis kind or ehflrge 1a c:ns;.. to cuke and rrd to defend. It is tLc k 1nd o£ ense ti;t. t 
·net-ural.ly rntses tte nni:Jos1ty and preJudice ~ 
lin people an;r~here and ~ t fm1 time, &nd es)cc1nlly 
so wbe:re a lie-a;ro man and ~lhit-c woman are 1n-
tolved. This be1Ag tte ease. we respecttuU.y 
aubmi t that the eourt erred 1n denying 4eren-
dent•s motion for a new trit.t.l and t!Jat the same 
should be reversed and remanded. 
Bespectful.l.7 subattted. 
o. P. Olive~ 
Attorney tor Appellant. 
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